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Statement of the Problem
the purpose of th is study is  (1) to- find in  terms of income, m 
measure of ab ility  to- pay for- public free education and of the effort, 
exerted by the counties and c itie s-o f Virginia during the school year 
1947 * 194% to compare the 'resultant findings with a similar study 
based on wealth as reported by Dr* William I* Stauffer^ in  May 1949, 
and (3) to attempt to derive some conclusions- -as to the comparative 
merit of the two methods of computing ab ility  to pay and effort exerted*
Scone and lim itations
the data- used in  th is  study consists of gross Income, local 
expenditures for public free education, and average daily  attendance 
of the public schools* From these data the ab ility  and effo rt of the 
counties and c itie s  to support public education w ill be calculated.
The study i s  lim ited . i© include obly the counties and. c itie s  
o f the Commonwealth of Virginia m i  1® concerned only with the school 
year 1947 ~ 1948* Public free education as used in  th is  study is  
concerned only with the public elementary and secondaiy schools*
The valid ity  of the study is  lim ited to the accuracy of the 
data which were obtained from the Annual Report of the Superintendent
X William H. S tauffer, **local E ffort for School Operations in 
V irginia Counties and C itie s ,' 1947*1948*, (Richmond, Va.s newspaper 
A rtic le , Richmond Times Dispatch, May 8, 1949, Section IV* p« 1*
22 ‘.> 1947 ~ 1948, the "Survey of Bering 
Power* as printed in Sg3,fi& Wanageffegt3, May M<8, and the Virginia 
ISOB^SlexdSH4, 1949.
^ .... . .■..-Witte reference to the valid ity  ©f gross income-data obtained 
from Sale© Management j the Following statement was printed in. Hay* , 
1947 l#sU©%;.
During- the pm % year .the'use and acceptance of the 
.Survey of laying f  ewer has become even more widespread 
■ advertising agencies, sta te  and
- Federal bureaus and departments*- I t  Is-' in  constant use 
■m a  source o f ' material fo r briefs filed  before such 
bodies- a s ' the federal Coj&saBicatloas Eommisaion and the 
Bureau o f Givil Aeronauticsf i t  continue© to be used fo r 
sotting s ta te  and county quota* for Federal Bond. Drive©*
In the late: Winter 1947 i t s  use was -made- mandatory through . ■ 
a law passed by the legislature of West Virginia governing, 
the distribution- of. state aid for free ,schools*
2 Annual
the Commonwealth o f fIraiaia*.’. School fear 19£7~19A8« BuHetin, State 
Board of Education, Vol. ZHI, fio. 3, (Molaiioad, Va.i Division of Purchase 
and Printing, 1943) pp. 216 >221 and 322 -  327,
$ iafee© Management. Sales- Management, Incorporated, ?©1# -60,
Vo* 10, May, 1948 .v S v  IoiS , It* X*| 3-S6'Fourih; Avenue}., f f  * 334*340*
4 t e l  firsdnla Economic Review. Bulletin of the Division ©f 
Flaaniag, md Economic .Development^  Virginia Department: o f Conservation 
‘and Development, te l*  2, io* J *  (Eichmoud, Va*i 301 State Finance 
Building# ) ..j>p* ,3' — .6*  ^ ■
5 tale© Management, id© # Management, Incorporated, Vol* 58, 
C*« 10, May, | 9 ^ r i ^ r i b k f S. ,,I*f ■ 386 Fourth Aveme), pp* 10*
$afciteu ttttte .
f t  is  believed that tr ite  dlffereneed itm  assist nm $ the eou&ttea 
sod ettie* of Virginia eonoesniag adueatiosual effort s# - ogap&red to 
ability to pagr for edee&tloa* today, isogrt states aecegft the principle 
of eqpaU*atlen of odooatloaof opportunity among the poorer and richer 
Secalitiee os a element in. the ootMT of distribution of
state seliooi fnads# Mstribatton is  and* in Virginia aeoerdlag to a 
f e m t a  id&eh i s  "based primarily m  mmrag# daily attends®## *a& density 
®£ .weighted for aopoos and whites®, f t  is  th#
Ifopinio** of it#  Ceassiitee on flaeae* of the Virginia Education eornmissiim 
that the plan mm  1m %m is  for from adequate and that great i®#jpmiStS#s 
s t i l l  extat#
St is  gpam&Sgr aoeepted th a t a. nor# adequate nathed of dlehsi*
bution wonld prorid# e^nality of' opportunity for a ll ehlldxett 
imposing imtem harden m  any lonallty and m$Mm% permitting any Soealitsr 
to eaeape it#  Jest iter# of the bnxdaft*
I t  Io haliartd  th a t there or® ootsool diri#ioa» in  Virginia th a t 
are not e v a d in g  from le ee l e o i e  so *$aitable « m n t  in  roloMon to 
their- a b ility  to $$pt. ahereaa there art ethere that expend eere#
fe- & s  I t e M a  Ih?;I1c. g°hft?A SEP-feSh »®jxwi at t i»  VixgHOm 
1944* (Biefcom# Ve#t gosmaon^altti ■ of Virginia, 
l i r ia lo n  of fnrehas#, end Printing)* p* 69.
f  Ib id . .  p« 71*
According to a recognised principle -of government, * each
te r r i to r ia l  un it should i t s e l f  hear the costs, i u-m  fa r  as i t  is
;•
. ab le , of the functions tha t are performed hr i t  dr for A4N-
Accordingly, -it may he la id d om  m  fundamental that those functions
that are local in  character should be defrayed tar a local t&xj that
the sta te  should pay such proportion of .the expenses a# are incurred
in  performing State functions, and. tha t the State should also take into
.account the- a b ility  of i t s  .local un its to support i t s  services in  th e .
treatment of the distribution  of special, aid*
In  Virginia,| a t  the present time, the valuation of property
leasable for school purposes i s  used- to deter®!®# the ab ility  of & local
school division to support, i t s  cm, school#.* the types of property in
- Virginia.' tha t are subject to taxation are (1) tangible personal'property*
{%) r e d  estate*. f$) ma<&in#ry and tools of' mamufacturiiig -and mining
...©Stel&idtesngte, (4) merchants1 capital., and .-if) the physical properties
9o f public service co:rporatioas , l a  other words, only rea l and personal 
.properly are taxable fo r  local support of school©.* i t  i s  generally ' 
believed 'that quite often personal property is  not assessed unless i t !
4© reported ty  the' owner, and tha t in  ©cm# cases a t least- i t  i s  not-;- ; 
reported* Hence, on# can, safely' conclude that, 'the 'burden of taxation 
fo r local support of schools f a l ls  largely upon real estate*
,. $ Harlan Updegraff, Financial Bupport, (Phiiadelphia, Feana.i 
fh© lil lia m  f , F e ll Company, incorporated,- -If22* • -p, 108*
■ 1 < '
■ 9■ Villiam I* Stauffer, *f&x Survey He veals Unequal tru e  Bates®,. 
Newspaper A rticle , Eiohmond fime.S Dispatch, (Bichaond, Va*t Becember 19, 
194#* #e©b* If*  >* 1*
5The assessment of property upon which the school tax i s  based 
i s  made by assessors..- That inequalities in  assessment of properties 
within the same lo c a litie s  exist is  evident from-a report ty  
Dr. William .H* Stauffer, Chief of Research, Virginia. State. Chamber of 
Commerce. The report 10 in  part, saids
The. public has been led to believe that the tax: resources 
of the lo c a litie s  have been u tilise d  to the point tha t precludes 
further ubstantial local, e ffo rt and that i t  i s  therefore the 
responsi b ili ty  o f the -State or 'the federal government to assume 
the costs for any substantial additional, financing that may be- 
needed* This assumption is  subject to substantial refutation 
when certain facts are dispassionately interpreted*' I t  i s  
demonstrable that local ef^or* hag not been exerted in a. measure 
commensurate with local a b ility  throughout a large portion of 
the State in  financing pshLic services. *****
In m  comity m  city  of Virginia is  real estate assessed a t 
an average of one-hundred per cent of i t s  true worth* In  the 
counties and c itie s  rea l estate is  assessed a t averages ranging 
from legs than ten per cent to seventy-five per cent .*.*♦
Studies by the State Department of Taxation of the changes in  
assessment ra tio s  in  various counties that, have reassessed 
th e ir real estate in  recent years discloses th a t the assessment 
r a t io s . were, reduced in  as many instances as they were increased*
In I f 47. -the true tax rate on .real' estate in  the counties 
and c itie s  of Virginia, averaged ninety-t^’o cents per one 
hundred-dollar 'value* This -can. be & np**~ed with the true rate 
of eighty-eight cents in  194-6'* one dollar, and-fifteen cents in  
1936, and one dollar and one cents, in  1936..,« Of the one-hundred 
counties seventy-one enjoyed lower true tax rates in  1947 than 
in  1926*
th is study is  believed to be significant because i t  is- thought 
th a t the people of Virginia have a desire to promote the 'best- in te rests  
o f the schools in  th e ir  respective loca lities*  Furthermore, the expendi­
tu re  of money, raised in local communities i s  an essential feature of 
our democracy^ „ One may expect therefore, as a principle of school
10 Ibid*, p* 1*
H  Harlan Wpdegreff, Financial Support. {Philadelphia, Pennet 
The William F. F ell Company, Incorporated, 1922), p. 108.
finance, that local support sha ll be-essential i s  any public school' 
system *
Source of data and procedure
Tm date: for th is  study were obtained tmm  the Annual Report of
the Superintendent of Public Instruction, Com-oawealth of Virginia for
12the school year 1947 -  1948 V The report ©numerated average daily ...
attendance in  the public free schools and the amount of'money emended
by each county and city for public free education. Income data for th is
study were obtained from--an annual report-.entitled ^Survey of Baying
Power11, compiled, by .Sales Management1  ^ and from a report prepared ty the
Bureau of Population of the University of Virginia1^.
Income estimates are obtainable from.- the Bureau of Population
and Economic BesearcP-S of the University of Virginia, However, the
University of Virginia. data are estimated a f te r  studying sta te  end
Federal income tax returns and no other variables -are considered. The
■Surrey of Buying tower in  Sale# Management estimates income m. deter**.
mined a f te r  taking into, consideration wages, salaries,, dividends,
in te re s t, government■ 'payments, miscellaneous items of income, re ta il
sa les, income- tax returns, bank debits, population changes, car loadings,
agricu ltu ral payments, and the lik e . This i s  done in cooperation with
\
12 Annual Report of Superintendent, loc, c i t . , p.216-221 j3 2 2- 3 2 ?,
13 Bales loc . c i t . ,  pp. 334 -  340*
14 The Virginia Economic le-view, loc. cit*-. p. 3.
15 The- Virginia Economic Review, loc. c i t*. p. 3
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16the United States department of Commerce .experts *
Accordingly, i t  appeared that the income data reported by Sales 
Management would he more accurate than that reported in' the Bureau of 
■population study, since the Sales "Management study used, data other than 
income t m  returns alone#
Income of the c it ie s  *•**- Buena f i s ta ,  Clift-on Forge, Hopewell, 
Bedford, South. lo-rfolk, and Williamsburg are not l is te d  in  the Sales 
Management report' since the pertinent data were included with the ir 
respective county income figures*. However, the estimated income of 
counties and c itie s  .in Virginia as prepared tgr the -Bureau of Population 
of the University of Virginia included these c i tie s^ *
In  th is  study the writer calculated the ratio-' of city  income 
to  county income for the above-listed c itie s  by- using the 'University of 
Virginia income data# The resultant ra tio  m s applied to the Sales 
Management county income data, thus giving m  estimated city income 
figure for the c itie s  not included in  the Sale# Management report#.
th e 1 procedure used in  th is  study to calculate ab ility  to pay 
for public education, was to divide income by average daily attendance-*
I f  fo r t was' calculated by dividing local expenditures for education by
income#
Survey of -related material
Many studies have been made since 1905 seeking a mean# of 
measuring- educational differences in  terms of ab ility  and "effort*
16 0g» cit*,. p.* 2 2 * t May# 194?*
17 the Virginia Economic Review, og* c i t . * p* 3,
William H* Harris ^  made such a study is  which he. called attention to 
the wide .variation among the sta tes i s  wealth behind each child i s  
.average daily attendance as a -reason -for differences -is. eduesiiomal 
f a c i l i t i e s *
i s  February, 1924, the national Education Association, i s  
attempting to get Congress to pass a  M il to create a department of , 
education in the Federal government, presented .several studies pertain*# 
isg  -to wealth, income and school expenditures among -th® sta tes of-the 
Matins*
these s tu d ie s^  were presented before the Committee. e-u Muestloa*
House of Representatives, Sixty-Eighth Congress, to point out the need
for a 'Federal department of education:* 1%,seems worth mentioning that
the director of research of the national Education .Association presented
data to- the Committee relating  to the differences of the s ta tes  to.
support education^®* the data showed the ab ility  of each state to
support education by using income as a basis  for determining -ability to
pay* The data indicated tha t three sta tes  had ab ility  m  calculated
on. the basis of income-of over #3,100 for each child in average daily, 
onabteadajiee '* On the other hand, three states- a t the other extreme had 
a b ility  tinder #991 for each child in  average daily attendance-*. I t
IS William H* H arris, "Seme of the Conditions Which Cause 
Variation in  the Mate -of School Expenditures in  Different lo ca litie s" ,
? roceedinvs» Vol* 44, (Washingten, B* C*,s national Education Association, 
W |  pp* 195-215*
19 House of Representatives, Sixty-Eighth Congress, Hearings 
Before thg Committee- on - Education* ■ (Washington, D* C*.|. Government " 
P rin ting  Office, 1924), pp. 159-171*
20 IM d** p- 160*
21 Ibid* * p* 169*
§tteat mm  atataa hme. mm  tbm  thapm him® %%m AblXiV **
Other# to support e^eitilois^* th® 0im^ jrropoaed the priaeipXe thirl 
afcHitgr to Mr «0»ootio» abois-M- b© baoad 00 tbe income of the
people*
Soring the poilot 1922 to I f  as, Ur* Fletcher Sarper Sw ift^  
ea$ hie oooootatoo a t the Oalvwpott^ o f Hsjoeeote gttb&Xhtied m mrim mi 
et&d&e* o f foblte ecfosoi fim nee %n & fotofeer of the- isisrtee* fhew  
efcodiee wow oomeeraed for the meet peri with the effectivenoso of the 
flnemcd*! mtm.gmmuh of public education, fttsl eoxtcidorod primarily such 
factors as th© Oiotribotioa of etete funds ansi the effectiveness* o f 
focal inggpefft# fheee etst&iee eemtribated to. a- peseihl# iolmtiom mi the 
pm^hm to. thet Uti^ r frttowi that the graoteat offiotonegr we# fotsadi. wtaat 
th® oMniotrot&oo onlig awe largoai# Om mm interpret thi* to mean 
thigh Count? organia&tione wow snore effic ien t than tonn^tpo or d istr ic t  
orgsBisi&tiQas* .and that sthato orgsBisatioai w#ro -wore effic ien t thm 
mm&f mT$md,Mmtimm:rn MmmM property r«lm#s were need es the for 
d#te»Siiia§ loot! effort* .fa V£#gial»f >i t  is#’ generally mooputi. that 
mmsmnA wlmt# do stot yiaXA reet&t* atnee mm thm mm
hundred mmmimg hwmi# i%m thooo valoae* fa  ¥trgi*ilsf tho Stot# Boerd 
o f Wmmhim tas c^ommanded the of oetioel dlvleietiet. altfomgli
there mm& to how been m  onggeetioaa of iBereeeing the tioo o f tha 
loca l t m  dtwision#
30^ isS*'S P* 1S9*
23 Fletcher 8# 'Swift and others, Sto< . ; *********** , -:- *********
(M£»aeft|M%l*i ftaiveraligr o f ftlnaeaota, If22-if25)-.f A role* fhe fe a tf  i§a it 
f& altajb  19231 I te  MMile %>,«*. 19&U the .&Mrtfc* 3,955.
\
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I t  i s  the enlargement of the else of the local i m  divtsiojwi 
which would help to eliminate eons of the inequalities .that 'are known 
to  exist,,.,since the###. .in- turn , grow out of variations im wealth, rat# 
o f assessment,, and ra te  of taxation* Slue© i t  i s  generally believed 
th a t ©oat people and many school administrators feel th a t i t  is  4*£ir* 
able to- heap the-seboola closely identified with the lo c a litie s  served 
by -them. I t  seem#, unlikely that .any; such change cm  be expected, -even 
i f  such a change is  desirable*
fbe following paragraphs which were taken from-; the Annual Beport 
o f the Superintendent of Public in s tru c tio n ^  fo r the year 192& >* 1929 
are .a part of .the f i r s t  mention of the problem of equalisation in  the 
official, reports of the S tate Board of Sducstion*
I t  is  n m  p retty  •well agreed tha t some form of equally  
atlon of educational opportunity should be established in  
Virginia although there appears to be a division of opinion 
as to. the method of approach* I t  1® urged on the one hand 
that & large equalisation fund of "say &■ milXlon dollars should 
b# set up for the proper assistance of those counties not 
eooremleaily able to support an. adequate system, of training*
A second; plan: Is to use the entire State appropriation for the 
purpose of guaranteeing minimum basic educational f a c i l i t ie s  
a l l  over the State, using a rela tively  small equalising, fond 
to supplement local appropriations in' certain comities fo r 
th is  purpose* I t  appears that in  the present circumstances 
In Virginia the la t te r  method' gives promise of b e tte rr© su its*
I f  a. large equalisation fund be se t up the judiciout 
d istribu tion  of th is  must force to the front again the 
vexatious problem of local assessment rates* When the 
■Constitution was amended to provide for segregation of taxes 
the people deliberately voted that real estate and. tangible 
personal properly should be segregated fo r  local taxes alone.
24 Annual Bepori of the Superintendent of Public Instruction 
B u lle tin , S tate 'Board of - Education, Vol* XII, Wo.# i ^  ’IMchmond, Vs*i 
Division of Purchase and Prin ting , 1929), p* 16*.
12
and consciously. voUsA for tills proposition 4a opposition to 
the idea of a central board of equalisation of vsluee* Xt 
i a  d if f ic u lt  to eee hmr any large fund such. as a Billiot* 
dollars can be fairly  distributed owr the state vitheat 
-taking cognisance of local %m rate a aril local ra te s  o f 
assessment* She la tter  considers tier  is  certainly die** 
cooraged hr the m ia tito tio n a l amendment and the ferae* 
consideration which would law!to a, material increase in  
local tan rotas 'is at th is %to m%mmmi:® and xmXm*
A recognition that the simlnisbmiion of an .equalisation fond.
most consider the local e ffo rt* found in  these statements# implies
th a t  equalisation of opportunity m at consider the seme factor*
In the Antsual Report of the Superintendent of Public Instruction
for the year 1929 ** I f  3§* ;Mr* la r i^  made this et&tasieat!
^ On the  ^recoiameiidatiesfi Ooremor Pollard* end m  that of
§ the f®m®r Qowmft? and t& Bu *get the Assembly
^ of 1930 appropriated a aum for eamXimtim of education*"
s fexy fortuia'tcly -wide letitodo was allowed the State So&nS of
g : Plication la  the distribution of th is money# as is  also par*
^ .mltted in. the d istribu tion  of the elomantary school fund*
g the Board commenced i t s  study of plena a t  i t s  organisation
d meeting# m i demoted very serious and cautious attention for
8 three or four months to th is  large proposition* As n resu lt
of th is  a Kfery practicable and helpful plan of ■.di.ntriteting 
the equalisation fund m n mb up* This- p%m m® promptly 
submitted to .nil of -the- counties, and a few modifications 
were made from, time to  time* I t  I t  quite eefo.to sey'the$>. 
the procedure- adopted by the S tate Board of Mucation is  
about m  smtlsf&etoxy to all. of the- counties an any other 
mm plan could pv&m to be a t  th is  time*
*■*>
Briefly* this plan proposes tha t the number of teachers
i n  m f  county to be paid In part from state funis be deter* 
.mined by the m ®rags daily  attendance! i t  emphasises tha t 
the quality of .inrtruction i s  the la rgest factor in  equal 
minimum oppertuultieai i t  therefore provides a sliding scale
25 Annual  ftenort of the Superintendent of Public Xnetruetlon* 
B ulletin  State Board of ttocatlon* Vei* III2* ito# ■ .^#' (ittchswad, fa.fl-’" 
Division of Purchase and Printing* 193Q)* pp< 15-16*
of mpp^Q^ri&biQm f t  am the State* bated upon ■ the cjtmlifi* 
■mM.om of the- t o t o r #  osplqjrod ‘I f  the oonntiod#'wllk t o  
W t  to fee paid ly  the county remaining o constant am#
The plan se tt  up m  eight months tarn fo r a l l  ru ral schools# 
■U9 t o  required Two olm m toaooo have w M  i t
maesmr? for isd&ptations to- fee made for t o  year' beginning 
'in ' Sopteobor if3§$ firfct# tho fanfc t o t  tho g&&& wa# not 
■pnaaa&gated fey the S tate Board u n til local rovoimeo had 
M m  and oooood*
oltuatiom brought a t o i  fey the drought#
froiu. to « e  paragraph## i t  io'isotofeortfay th a t the method of
diotarlhotiog to n e  ftga&« aw otoi ssy attempt to mmmm  e ither the 
a b ility  or the e ffo rt mAm fey the ooutttiee to - support to il*  aahoele* 
the requirements were tha t the s to o l s  ohoold-ho operated--for a t  le a s t 
eight months in  order to  participate# and that the distribution would 
depend on the quaHflooiiooo of the teachers employed and the .over# go 
daily  ottosd&gnoo* In  addition# the S tate Board resorwed the rig h t to 
a s s is t  cay county which proved unable to  pay t o  mim.inlng cost* fixed 
o r adequate c r ite r ia  wore not established for fteasurisg: e ith e r -to  
nm d  of t o  county* or i t s  rea l ab ility  to- pay t o  costs of i t s  
educational program* the. Board cam  to feel tha t the d istribu tion  
o f  th is  SbmA vm  mm® depeadont on apparent t o n  on real, poverty# and. 
sought a wsy out ©f i t#  difficulty*.
Paring t o  year 1933, a survey of t o  counties was mdm fey t o  
S ta te  Board of Education to find the rela tive density of population*
On t o  l&fti* of th is survey each local unit was assigned a pupil* 
teacher ratio* These ra tio s  varied between twenbywflve cad forty#
©» the mammM at ie a  of* the  Btnte Board *© a e t^  wa# passed % to .
M  f t r to tq .  School Mm* Bulletin S ta te ; Board o f 
te l*  XII# Bo.# 2* vBichmoad# ■%*! Bivision of Purchase and Printing# 
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Assembly in  1954* 4 pertinent portion of i t  %m
Section 1* the school board of each end ewiy m hm i division 
in  the stabs i s  haratsr empowered and required to maintain tbs 
public fr m  schools of such division for a' period o f a t  le a s t 
eight mouths or one hundred sod sisty  teaching days la  each 
■school year*- fm order that aacfe school division m y  hairs the 
funds m om m ry to  enable the school' board to maintain the 
elementary and high schools thereof for such minSmm terns* i t  , 
i s  toretgr provided th a t aaor county, city# or tom  has’ 
legally  coaptl©d-i4th the ©Meting laws with reference to local 
school lev ies, mush o^oo l division or iir la lo o s  shall, be 
aXXotad out of the public school funds held, in  the irm m vy  
of the State fo r mob group of timmiy-fiwe to forty pupils in  
« w n g t daily attendance, a. -sum equal to the ©mount to  bo 
dofiw d ty  tlividisg said public school food by the number 
of groups o f to  foartjjr pupils in  average d a ily
, attextiteftda in  the State# depending upon the density of fopm* 
Xsilou, to  be &ppor%i®mb by the State. Board • of Education, as 
provided In section on® hundred and- thi'rty«five of the 
0oaailttitla& and in  conformity with, the provisions of the code 
and of the Ants o f the Assembly under such rules and regulations 
as m y  be s a t  up ty said State Board of Education*
In the'year 193S, th is  Act ms. amended* raising the requirement
fo r  length of term to nine mmthe, slid reqMrimg tha t ®mh county m et
pay th ir ty  per sent of bhe cost of instmotion* A© 'provided In th©
Oomstitutlozi, the Geftmft Assembly m at appropriate am amount equal to
the amount tha t would be miO&md ty  a tarn on rea l property of not leas
than one, nor mom than five ag&U on- the dollar* fh# to n stltn tio n
requires tha t th is  mat I s  to  be- distributed on the basis of school-age
papulation* the appimpriation- M U se ts  th is  ra te  a t  one mill* Sine©
1954, ■ the mounts sen t the counties Mw© fo r the m a t part exceeded the
comslltutiem&l requirement and the entire d istribu tion  has Men' rasde in
m m rdm m  with the provisions of 1&® 1 s t as quoted above* ’
I t  appears that ti»ia tMrt&uod #f distribution does set tab© 
completely into aaoeuat the ab ility  to support odneatleii bteamss there 
1a m' clear ooaoootloft Mtseam density ■ o f population and wealth or 
Income, p^ttcu larly, -Is thas* ***** 'where the composition of popular 
iioft varies widely# 4
Assessed property values have ordinarily Mas used a# the 
measure o f ab ility  Memuet-' local funds for public education have 
usually cams out o f 'to es m muI estate and os- personal tangibles.
I f  real ab ility  i® sought, nom other measure w ot be used because-in 
Virginia, there i s  so- central assessment board- and aver eue«!m»dre& 
different su its «§he asstMsvoi* lima# I t  i s  - probable that tho rates 
vary somewhat from unit to su it within the state..- I s  1930-■ the legle*- 
Xaturo appelated a Committee to study assssaasftt rates- i s  fivgtai** 
th is committee mad# a detailed study -of ton scsxailaf * the -report ^  
issued % tills  oM ltto o  revealed that i s  1931* the mm®mm% values 
o f 4-M pieces of real' properly sold i s  the counties o f Aeeemac, Albemarle, 
bmmimrg, B ittsy lvssis sad VadhjAgtsn were- trm  twenty to tven%--alae 
per east of the prices actually paid for the- property* ;
I s  otteopttag to find causes o f variation In assessment rates* 
om encounters d iffic u ltie s . However, i t  is  lik ely  that-the differences 
come about because of the a&nest impossible task of dete-misisg real
3? Report of Committee os Ammmsmnt Rates* House- Document Ho. 7* 
(Biohmond, f e .i  M visloa of Purchase and Friuting, 1932), fable III* 
pp« U , if*
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I t  feat baer eoateidei, bf seme tfcet the average sal# m lm u  offer
■ 2$a sousad method of &®t®mi®lm tfeo real value- of rea l ypeyxrHr#
fbe eOrcisoxy Oomsstiioo m  MnmMon.^  i s  I f  10, p^gssred- & report •
o f it#  finding^ after ce&ducttog school ouarw^ r# Hmughout' th© United
■ P9S%&tm* the ee»ag&&tee*» raporb InalMed ifeooe sig a ifio m t paragmptwst
fh© oat^t&sciing in&ms&m fx m  Hie of Hi© schools
' Hi© %ii©4 S tates la  os© of' imewm 4milo$Mmi»
School aortic© of nom sort Is m ll& fele i s  
m at 0M »mltle#t  %o& the qmXX'tp of tfe© ©arnica m ries 
greatly* the anjor p^otaa of Hi© ©Xemsnbasy t& oola la'os© 
of pmv$Mm§ fisrinolel support t&ero i t  i s  mew ia&deqm&te*
Elga oefeooia offer wogr special problems m i present m 
piGtmm of emm greater diversity Hum do ele»e»taiy schools#. 
Satiafaotot^ education©! oppertsmiiic® '©re £amt& la  QiHf a 
fW  plseoe *tee3p# tcdroomotoaooe are tmuauaXXy Ifcoow&lo*
& tmssie d i f f i c u l t  i s  the nay tho trne le  orge&ifM
to provide fa r  schools* i t  the time Hbcm i t  u s  deefjfet tha t 
schools cbemM be supported «& public ©spaas©, the property 
tax m s tbe principal ammo of public t w a i S t  School# nm  
m m im  m  Mercaeiag oooant of support ffcem-other types of 
taxes, tefe ow r thTm^<msvt0m of the mmm% ©oat. of public; 
adttoattoft s t i l l  Is- mot i&roo^b. property tes*#, levied chiefly 
tgr loool edkseX board# ©ad other Xoe&X ted ttg  agencies#
Because of th is  nitm tlon* the foartaxmo of education r i te  
and f a l l  idtfe Hie mMXi%- .and of property cmaer#
to  pqy t«amo* % other great aseial mrvim  i s  dependent 
so largely mpos so uasstiefaotoxy a %m tone#
Moot of the 127*00(1 loea l school dt&trleto raise tbeir 
tease soptr&iely* fh© larger tho sonfeer of d ietriote sad 
Hi© m ile ?  their average #ls## Hi© le ss  Xifcely is  ■ esay 
relationship feebfereoa em m t of. nealtb and -mHier of ohiMrsEi#
I s  ©©wral s ta te s , the rioheat -distviota with: mme effo rt
could protide flOO or more par cMl€ for evesy -fl provided 
If* the poorest district© * '
M Alvin S* Heiunm ©ad la w y  0* Ferloff,: State, atjttl locfel Finance 
the Hatiooal. Econom?  ^ (Hair Xork, S. !*# W* W« Hortoa ©ad CompsBy* iso*, 
1.944)7 yp# 34^ 49i»
31' fhe faticmal M rlaory C^miittee on Mmcgticn*' .Eooort of Hie 
{^shiagton, D* C*» dowffissaat Friiibi&g Q£?i%®Jl$3 §}§ ■ pp* '4*15* •
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AetmaX ea$re&&t»tr©e I© sot mxy so astcfet* feedmie in  wnt$ 
States the poorest d istr ic ts tm  ttaaftoftea acre heavily 
tfana the richest dlatriota* M®a^'Stater ike© proride part of 
the seat of e^ wMitUm ihroa# ffctsdt r&Xaed .ttemgh gertereX 
state t*3*ti©ft+ JSwft so* la  s nasahe? of States ©ipeaditarefi 
. psr classroom a «  twites to 'fifteen  times as M#t ia  mm 
district©  aft la  other®*
Xm^elt%r %dtfaia States earn ho Xassaaed I te m #  'Hgarm* 
actios. % the State, gcwersftenfeft*
I t  Is w &  noting that th is ropert cXe&rfy states that
ft&ttftfootory edtte&tios&l epportaaitieg are fm t$ oaly im ft few pS^oee
end that ft bast© diiiimtX^ '^ ;  the my the t m  system is  organ!*©*! be
. p r o f it  waegr for tJva sdeeftlft*' Fmrthertaore* th© report states that
*»e other gr#«t eoalel ©enio© -Is dftpea&aai so largely rnpcm so tm atiiK
3dfftfttosjr ft twc bee©**
<s Sm Beoeafeer* X?iBf 3>r* William II* $t«ttff©irf Bi*eet&r of
&6**ttrdfe for the; ^Irgimift State GSka&er of ta » re%  prepared #
31report ^hich raroalM the fest&i* of a property tass rate of
the coast!©# sad eitlea  of Virginia* %© report la  part a a tif
fa  mo cmnty or eitgf la  Virgialft 1ft real © state m%mm& 
a t ea average of ©ae^hoadrea per • to st of i ts  ttao iforth* Mmm* 
.la m  eouxgigr or eitgr of the $kmmmmMi does the remissX rate' 
o f real ©state teas** oom ot^r rofXeet th© *©$*©& or tamo
rob©*#**
fa  the ooaatios e.a& o itie t real ©state is  aseoftfted a t 
average© raagiag fro® leas thaa tea per ©eat to ©eve&tf-fiw 
per ©eat *«*» f t  Is otoioae that t&eft m  mmi&m* km  
eepscltgr 'osier m  ad valorem w»kmf property should be 
mmmmed at istervaXs "sot mmedi&g f%m your#* la  th is
33 M e,., p. 6,
»  m o m  a , s tm tte r , j s  M m  M s ^ s .S m m ^  l a s s  Stase*
|ii<hmosdf- Vfc*t lewrspaper Article* Mohssoad fH&es Dispatch* December i f f 
X94S| ^  -Secta 11?*
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mapmt property should be treated m  differently trm  *& 
emlm  t  «ac whoso hem automatically expands in  time a at 
prosperity end eontraota im times of d i l l  business*
Tfee iitu s tio a  la  Virginia Is that real estate  ha©, been 
the beneflciaiy of s-■ i^i&tiwely s ta tic  role with feat alight 
accoGmd&tion to the growing rmmm mmde at government*
fbi © raport point© out the extreme vaiiatiottft la  the true 
bm. m ie t among the imrlm.e tarnl i i l e a  of Virginia* Fmrtbewnm# the 
ij^egufecy of the property tea: as a revenue source i s  indicated since 
rea l esta te  has- been the beneficisiy of a. static; role*
la  May*. 1949# Dr* William E* Stauffer prepared another 
r e p o r t  which revealed local e ffo rt, for school operations la  firglmln 
Counties and C ities during the school year 1949 ** 1948* The report 
mead local wealth as- a Mai© for determining effort* A port o f the 
report ©aids
4a analysis shove amassing differences la. the of fort feeing 
made ty  the various lo ca litie s  toward the support of th e ir 
eeheole* Warren ^ouaty# for ms&pie# fuseris m  e ffo rt «$ut& 
to only ti$mty*»fbm& cents- per one-hundred dollars of locally  
taxable wealth# while Powhatan County find© i t  possible to 
carry e rate .nearly four times as great# or elghiy-aewm cent© 
per one-htmdred of locally  taxable wealth** •+ Counties and 
C ities should fee required to exert ©a e ffo rt commensurate with 
th e ir  respective ab ilities#  toward the support of ©11 @amm» 
mental services ia  - which tie  State tender© financial 
aenlstaaee*!,*.*
the financing of education in  Virginia- fee© heretofore been 
carried out with no rea l recognition of the .ab ility  of the 
lo c a litie s  to provide out of th e ir  om  tax resource© tho fund© 
requisite for-mtntsdnieg m  e ffic ien t ep&tm of schools****#.
3% William E* Stauffer# * tonal Effort for School Operations In 
Virginia Counties and Oiliab3# 1947-19489 (fiiohmoad# ?a*f Newspaper 
Article# Ifichmond fimes Dispatch* May -S# 1949# Section I?}# p* 1*
SB
I t  is  desirable mx£ imuibX© for th® State authority to 
t&w recognition of e&arte&a todeatatal. eotieepia ia  the fie ld  
# f pmhlie education* m€ to  insure adequate iimtm la l  pmrinim.. 
ttttde? m  acceptable .pmgrm* provided the ■ s^ fste®. in s&Mgthea&d 
tgr the iat&o&aetion of a sound tax ehrueture tMeh w ill , 
stabilise* the Stmhe mremte sources* ‘
His rsaaiadnr of th is *t&$r is. argoalsod as folXow&t
Ohapfccx I I  presents the data with i t#  analysis and interpretation. 
Chapter III:' presents a comparison of th is  study with a ■ wiwil&z* 
ttndy pt^psred tgr Dr. fiXXi&m S* S te tffe r, Director of Be search* Virginia 
S ta te  Chester of Cowa#rc«A'*
Shatter I f  contains the eaaolustoiss resnlfeiiig from th is  study 
and any educational i^X ieatiim # that, am? he suggested. % them*'
33 IMS*f P* I
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TBi DATA im  ITS ANALYSIS
A variety of theories -calculated to provide ju stifica tio n  of the 
numerous tease* levied by the states- and lo ca litie s  have been advanced# 
th e  writer* in th is  study m m  the premise that citizens of a locality  
should pay for public services in  accordance with .their ability* 
Furthermore* -ability to pay is  based on to ta l income for the purpose of 
th is  study#
Due- of the four famous canons of taxation advanced by Adam Smith
declares that * the subjects of every state ought to contribute toward
the support of 'the government as nearly as possible in proportion to
th e ir  respective ab ilitie s )  tha t i s ,  In proportion to the revenue which
1they respectively enjoy under the protection of the sta te” * The best 
measurement of the actual productive capacity of the United States i s
the Increasingly meaningful estimates of national income made by various
ore liab le  s ta t is t ic a l  agencies*
The present study has accepted income as being a representative 
index of the economic ab ility  of a locality* Table X reveals the 
following significant information!
1 Jens* F* Jensen, Problems of Public Finance* ( New Yorkn N* I#i 
Thomas t  * Crowell Company, V)2 i ) ,  p* ,210#
2 John. Km Norton and Margaret A* Norton, Wealth* Children and 
Education* ( lew fork, N, X. f Bureau of Publications, Teachers -College, 
-Columbia University, 1958), p# 1*
TAB® I
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IBBICATIOS Of ABILITT MS EFFORT OF COSBTIES 
ADD CITIES IS VIP.CIH1A TO SUPPORT PtJBtlC SCBOOl 
EOTCATIOH, 1947-1948, CALCBUTED OS THE BASIS OF
x m m  (rn sn w  mo c i t i e s  a rm s q e d  mcmmm
TO SAW IS mwx- TO SUPPORT HWCATIOS)
...r..JL - ....... ..... ,......s . ............. ...........
- ...f la m m a -
IM U t? #
(£mm% of $mm® 
b&hlM eeeti oMM 
in  m®mg® deil^r
#$JHEIS ■ 4Wft- 
10111%
Effort. *#
(fo r cent of 
ineome expended
fo r eteefelSoa)
..^ lt.rtrrrT^ .ritr.
iteok In 
Effort
M&JUkMfaWWW" •
Irlingtexk 16,879.83 1 0*7 93Mltmtmth 01% 10,653,09 2 0*6 97
Warwick •7*323*84 3 0,7 93ffortfeaaptea 6,638.05 6 0 ,i 90
Orange 8,5tf#f§ f 0*7 93
Fenqoler 0,244*25 6 1*1 67
Eookln^em 6*043**70 f 1*0 76
*jfOOa.OOIl 6*013*19 i 1*0 78
Frederick 5*99X06- 9 0*6 97
OXftrke 3*942*93 10 1*2 56
5*745*55 11 1,2 36
ling' William 5,664*97 -m 0*9 84
fcltensy 1*173,36 13 1*0 76
forren 5*552*08' 14 0*9 84
Xaaeetier 5*489*04 15 0*7 9.3M m  l  ent 5*323*45 M 0*9 86
ftockferldge 5*254,91 ■ I f 1*2 56
Prince M nert 5*188*02 18 1,0 •76
H&thewfi 3*056*15 If 1*1 67
0olfCfer 5*039*05 m 1*1 67
IXXe^tanr 5*012*92 21 1,3 41
Itoijpiets . 4,839*30 gft44 1*4 34
Eoamofee 4*765*27 23 1,3 41
Frlmee ieorge 4*609*71 24 1.7 18
S^ eimmdoek. 4*532*31 21 0*8 90
fr lii *» WMMm 4*506*21 26 1*3 41&ppQm%bm 4,410*02 17 1*2 56
laborer 4*456*62 28 1*2 56
Essex 4*442*00 29 1*1 67
Oraejaerilla 4*326*93 30. 1*0 76
(continued next page)
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1 2 3 A
■ 4#X52*52 
4*246il0-
31 0*6 97
Norfolk , 32 .1*7 18
Middlesex 4#X15*96 33 1*0 76
■%the .3*933,29 • 34 0*9 ■' $4
Gloucester .3*918*88 35 1*3 41
Bath 3*902*35 ■ 36 - 1*7 18
Princess Amm 3 * m m  ’ ■37 ' 1*3 41
A&o&mf 3*829,56 38 1*4 34
Albetfi&ri© 3,783,47 39. 1*7"! 18
Is le  of l ig h t 3,765,02 40 ■ 1,4 34
King Georg© 3,693 * 6Q , 41 1*7 1$
Washington 3*685*3$ ' 42 1*2 56
. Page 3,670,28 ’ . .43., 1*1 67
Southampton '  3,658,99 " 44 1*3 ' 30
Northumberland 3*034,07 45 1*1 67
Spotsylvania ■ ■3,633*12 46 1*2 56
Craig 3,614,08 47 1,3 a
M©da.ea1mrg 3,600*54 4$ 1,0 76
Montgomeiy 3,504,01 > 49 1,3 41
■ f-olaski 3,433*# 50 1,2 56
Grayson 3,382,17 51 X#6 H
Sussex. 3,365*87 52; ‘ 1,4 34
lunenburg 3*352,56 53 1*3 41
Tork 3,336,46 54 X:*fl6 24
P ittsy lvania 3*318,10' .55 x a 67'
Hetny ; ■3,306^0 '56 0,9 84
louisa 3,268,43 ■57 1,5 .30
-Fairfax 3,246*81. 58- . 249- 1
Stirty 3,243-64 59- 1*3 a
Westmoreland 3,242,66 ■ m 1.2 56
Bssyth . 3,210*39 61 1,1 67
Fo^hats® 3*100,72 . 62 2,2 6-
Madison 3*p75,2? 63 1*3 a
Halifax.. 3,073*11 64 1*2 56:Brmswids. . 3,024*17 65 1*4 34
Caroline 3,007,25 ' ,66 1.3 41'U se 2,957*66 .67 1*1 67
Nsnsemond 2,901*64 68 1,3 41
Highland 2*887,6$ 09 '.1,6 24
Chesterfield 2,879*43 70 2*4 5
Giles 2,874*5 4 71 2,2 6
Bedford 2,^65.82 72 1,9 X2
Fluvanna 2,753.2? 73 1,8 13
(goatlmec! nm% page)
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I 2 3
B&pp&hiinnoek 2$n§«m 74 1*8 13
Botetourt 2, m m 75 1*2 6
Dinwiddle t #6XSi63 76 1*8' 13
Solsoa 2*4TO»si 77 0*2 W
Stafford 2, 400*46 78 . 2*1 9
%&» 2*450*64 79 1*0 76
Imtierat 2*430*97 m- 1*4 .34
Otmm 81 0*8 90
lin g  I® 2f-4LU38 #2 l,B 13
Franklin 2*00*48 83 1 0 30
OempBall 2*335*43 84 2*5 4
Floyd 2 ,329*59 85 1*6 24-
tr ick ■2, 291*44 86 1*6 24-
Mehmond 2*285*99' 87 1*3 41
Buckingham. 2*156*51 88 1*3 41
CtaK&dUsid 2*122*80 89 . 2*6 3
Otisiberisad z9m m 90 .2*0 10
Euascil 2, 040*59 91 . 1*7 18
C harlotte; 2,022*75 92 1*3 41
Btotft 2*009*28 93 . 1*8 13
Ohmflm City 1, 952*10 94 2*0 10.
Buehau&n 1*883*13 95 .1*2 56
Dickenson . 1,810*56 98 1*4 34
Oar m il i*?8 iao 97 .1*6 24
Scott 1*755*61 98 ■ 3U5 30
x:0m u m 99 kw9 1
$mm® Bit# 1070*97 100 ■'0*9 84
rnmm' rnm m  # 3 /m M  . 1*30
(continued next page)
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{Umtim& ii
..... 619X88.. 1 ..-1.......... n.- ....3 ......n, r . . ..
larfeife
T  'M-1MT,- rm' ,rlr
14, 793*67 1 0*9 14
Biohisoo«t I4*340«8a a 1,0 9
O&ariotteatille 13*266,49 i 0,6 MXXmmiriB &M97U.9 4 1,0 9
Stsomtosi '■ iM $8*Tr 5 0*8 i f
■ Ieepert le w 12*237,09 6 0*9 14
W f# in it*i85#ax 7 0,6
Wiaeheeter 11*835*54 a. 0*5 U
Hoanoke 11*634*95 f i« t §
?et*s9tar$ l i #|2 7 ,ia 10 0*8 17
Fortaaouik 11*025,50 11 0,7 to
gaa&tom 10*745,43 I f 1.0 feuf AMmJ rtf# •>■ —■ •*«.Hf .■S^Ptn, .|^ £^BLCJt33r^ 10,736*42 11 0*8 i f
lymchtarg 10,331*6# 14 1*0 f
FreOerickateg m f m . M I f 0*9 14
Oaavill* m $m » x b 16 1,0 f
OXlftoa Forge. % m * m 17 1,1 a
ta ifo r i 7*057,10 .18 1 ,3 4
Martlueirllla 6*105.08 I f 1,2 6
ir la to l 5*955*50 m 1,3 4
Williamsburg 5*695,18 21 1*9 t
Imam f i s t a ' $ gm % z f 22 0,7 so-
Hopewell ■ 5 $m m 2 3 . 2 ,7 1
South iorfolli 4,568.04 •24 1 ,7 3
B e m l t  o f  f i i v i i i n g  ***& eeuufy* a  m i  e i i ^ s  im m m  
t v  I t #  «& ftw r o f  e h i id tm a  i n  a v e ra g e  -iolJgr 
ottoMaao# a t  the lab ile  ache#!#, ■
Beault of <Uvl&tag each eoonty1 a ami Ci%* a to ta l 
#»j^m$liurea for patella aaaoftttoa tgr it s  total, iaeeae* 
The m w itant figure# of th is eel<ml&tiou are am 
$MXm%Xm$ in  -teams of fMUtoeatAga# of tbs eew eratlw  
effort everted bgr the localities to support aiueetlogu
!  I #  h l g h e e t f  iOO i s  X o u e a i f o r  o o o m tle t*
X %b h ig h e s t*  M  U  l o w e s t  f o r  c i t i e s  *
Column X  o f th is  tab!© in d ica tes th at A rlington County ha# 
116*879* i f ' of income per ch ild  in  average d e ity  attendance as compered 
w ith 11*370,97 in  f e m s  C ity ^om ty as;a. ease in  poin t a t the opposite, 
extreme, .thus Arlington County has 12*31 tfiae# as much income pm 
- ch ild  in  average d a ily  attendance as i s  found in  lames C ity County* 
Sim ilarity, A rlington County' has A*9X tim es as much income per ch ild  
in- average d a ily  attendance as- i s  found is .lh la sM , -County* which hm 
$3*433*69 o f  income per ch ild  in  average d a ily  attendance.* U sing the 
fig u r e s  in  caiman 1  one. m y compare the ab ility  o f cry county or c ity  
-with the ab ility  of. ©ty> other county or city*
i *
Column 3 o f the, -table indicates tha t Arlington County' expended
• <• * ft
0,7 per cent of i t s  income for education as compared with 2,9 per -sent
in  .Amelia- County, .Thus .Amelia County expended 2*2 per cent more for
i t s  income fo r education ■ than did Arlington County, let*  the Arlington
, • * *
County income back pf each child in  average deity  attendance is  10,10
times m  great as tha t p t Amelia County *
% * * \  -
The range Apt effo rt exerted for the support of education 1#
? f
from, 0*2 per cent in. lelson County to 2*9 per cent in  Amelia County*
Xety Helsoa Comity i s  1*47 times as able to support education. a# , v
’ V
Amelia County*
> s *■ >.
Hone of the 20 .counties of greatest ab ility  to pay-'for education 
la  within the group of 20 counties exerting the 'most effort* ‘
Fourteen counties with the greatest ab ility  to pay .are in  the 
group of 20 exerting the le a s t effort*
Eight of the counties in  the gronp o f Mvtng this lowest
aMXity to pay ore la  fe e  group eaierting the most effort.#,
Seven o f  the ten  e l i t e s  having the greatest a b il i ty  to  pey 
mm w ithin the  group o f %m o tt lo o  eswwtittg fee . l e a s t  o f  fort*  ■
l i g h t  o f  th e  ' i m  c l  tie©- e x e rtin g  th e  most e f f o r t  are among 
th e  group o f te n  c i t i e s  low est l a  a b i l i ty  to  pay*
.the emmmtp aofe&XJy spent for  edmeciioa vaay M l they do not 
d if f e r  m  Wkmh m  the a b i l i ty  to  .spend* l a  general* the counties and 
c i t i e s  beet able to  food© are mefelttg e f fo r t  to
support education* the lo c a l i t i e s  le a s t  able- to  ra ise  foods are with 
fe v  exceptions putting forth more e f fo r t  fo r  eM eation* la- proportion 
to  th e ir  income than m ll^to~do lo c a lit ie s ..
the Table clearly .reveals that the a b ility  o f the counties and 
c ities- to pay for e&u&tio* marles and i s  unequal*
By using the s t a t i s t i c s !  formula ^
H (B2-!)
a t  a mafeod o f  find ing the .degree o f  correlation  between a b i l i t y  and 
e f f o r t  among the counties and c it ie s *  i t  i s  found that there i s  negative 
r e ls tio n sh ip t  s in ce  the ohlomi&iiojs. ©bovs £  to. ba as a., c o e ff ic ie n t  
o f  correlation  among fee counties and r' i s  ***$$ aiaong the c itie s* -
mForty-five of the one huaOrea counties t w i t e  hl#er in effort 
then in ability*
Only on* eohaiy has the came t m k  in ability mst effort* 
ffclrty^i$*t mm&im tmm above average ability,,
Slxty*tv© - counties hare M M  average ability,
1&irfey*ibre© counties exert above average effort*
&&9&n counties exert average,, effort*
Sixty eomtls® sxerb below mm%m effort*
Only three of the 30 counties with above average ability to 
saouort i^ueatioa* exert above average e ffo rt.
Only two of the thirty-eight counties with above’ average ability  
to  stty|3<Mft eiacation exert average effort*
fblrty of the sixty-twe counties with below mmmm ability to 
support eaueatlon are exerting above average effort.
five of the sixty-twe counties with below average ability to 
support e&uoation are aamtiag t m #  effort*
three of the thirty^threo eemties with above average effort 
have above average ability.
the findings ae presentee la fable Ho. 1 reveal that among the 
counties ana cities ^loh ore high* low* or average la ability, there 
way be found la each group counties and title s  which are high* low m i 
average in the effort which they rnkrn to pay tm  education* for example, 
£rliagton County with 300»4t per eaat more ability to pay for sdneatleft
than the average county ranks f ir s t  ift ab ility , le i*  Arlington 0©*®%* 
mater § 0  .per cent le ss  e ffo rt ’to fiuwam education than the average' 
cousity and racks 9 3  among .ell-of the' counties in  th is  respect* *
the comrfci*?s of Prime© Ha©rg% lorfolk end Bath ■stand well above ' 
the everego both in  a b ility  and An effort*  Amelia Qeunty -with only 44 
■per cent ^rmuefi ab ility  as the average csonmty resk# 99 in  thle ve#peet9 
but ■stakes 1 0 0 * 1  for-cent more effo rt to pay  for education than the 
average county* and ranks f i r s t  among the m m tleB  in  effort*.
James City County ranks lew 'both la  ab ility  cad in  effort,- 
fine  of -the f if ty  counties &mpm$M$- the upper h a lf  of e l l  
couatiea in  the. state* In ebiXlty to pay for education .make ©a e ffo rt 
equal to. or 'greater then th a t fo r the counties as « whole* vkAXs forty- 
on# of these f if ty  mmUmB make le ss  tfean average e ffo rt. Of the f if ty  
counties lowest in  a b ility  to finance education* thirty-one make an 
e ffo rt equal' to or greater then nvenage effort* end nineteen mka tm u  
then average e ffo rt.
In  1946* Br* 0 * F, Herah^ * heed of the Bepartmsnt of Business 
i to rd s tr t t io m , CdXege of William m i  fiery in  tirgAmia, s&idi
I t  is  clear Ahet Virginia., has the- eh illty  to provide 
adequate govsrmamtal service,, state and loca l rerosi©© hove 
nheoWbedt'h re la tive ly  small propomtion o f the capacity o f  
her as measured by income pcyseni#  to individuals
liv in g 'in-■ tii# sta te ,***
fable I  certainly - revccis th a t the lo ca litie s  of firginiu* a t ' #  
whole* expend a relatively M i l  proportion of their im am  for the 
support of ©dttcetioiu
4 C* F* Marsh,'^firginim.®# Ability to - provide® {Charlottesville* 
¥a*i University ©f Virginia Xfewftettor* October 15* 194#*
m&rmit i l l
wmmxm® of m t fihbihgs < m :
A SfOOf BASES OS Wm/ZB
the scop® of th is  study does not propose to discuss in  d e ta il 
the factors tha t m a t toe ooneidered in  starring the relationship 
o f income to wealth to  the d ifferen t counties and c i t ie s  of Virginia* 
Howavor* tome of the -acre important factors st# to  well toe mentioned a t 
th is  point, Xt should toe .raeogniaod' th a t while wealth and income are- 
used as measures of the mme thing* they might tooth bo valid  m i  yet 
haw  l i t t l e  correlation, fh la  might toe mad© o lssr Tagr an I llu s tra tio n , 
One .individual might mm a tra c t of wooded land valued a t  |20O*OC5D# 
f  rom th is  he might toe receiving no income- a t  a l l .  Mother m n  might 
mm m  properly* toot enjoy m  income from hi© salary of $10*900. One 
man m m  many acres of land tout has no income* the. other mam eajcy* 
a good 1  m am  tout owns no property, lo t  there is  some agreement in  
th e ir  economic resources* because the man who owned the wooded land 
might s e ll  i t  fo r #2 0 0 * 0 0 0  and ixm st th is  sum. in  bonds or notes 
yielding a five per cent in te re s t rate in  which case he w ild  have 
m  income of $1 0 * 0 0 0  —- identical with the income of ’the salaried mam* 
ftoi#* of ©curse* i s  an extreme cast* bub la  presented to point out 
■that even thou#  one might expect some correlation between the figures on 
wealth and Income- given fo r the counties and cities* they would not 
necessarily agree.
iowovor* one socpeot mam agsoeosot* W£t& mf®mmm to 
t o  o f r e r o i io o  p t  m sm m i®  p r t t o p t o ,  t o  t o o ©  o f  r e a l  © s is t©  i s  ©si 
l&t£o*tltt& of it© |JMM» t s  tilip bast* 0&O
weOM «sep©ot ©to© .AgKwttt feotuooft otofi* m£ im®m« tfels ecoxsa&o
l i i  w ^ s  i s  mm- in  isietMMisg t o  too© of ©II Main of
IfeOjraty* flW3P0fffl?0|t to r©  80M0 iis©gr©©?ll@*|.t b#to«* t o  t o '  «0©$SJ*e# 
o f osoijooi# ofeUltr, idmm  »ss$ v t o t o  « d # t to©  pies© *d toot is&srriftg 
© t o t  o f re lito X iip  ©jo t o  part of o lto r  or to!*i idi$© Oiowpoooloo 
botn««ft to - t o f i f  om©^piainsi.s s&glii mim  © g q o stto  a© to t o  
aeour&ogr of t o  otonfttp* npm  to t&  t o f  «r# feftood*
la  ©cffipsriag t o  immm mi- mmXtk. o f a to s lto -a a o to r  to io r  
to o l*  ©iso to mml&mM* t o  in©©®© of .* t o s i i t r  i s  © aoxsa&tioi* of 
t o  imam  o f  t o  peopi© lito tg  v ith ia  t o t  ioeoiiiy . without togar# it' 
t o r s  to s o  inmm® ori^lgoto* ItoM i of © toosii%  ®mmtm propsrtgr 
to o ted  v ito o  t o t  l o t o t o  .id to o t regsri to to '  reatoaco of t o  
b o to r  o f to©  psoportp* toon© is  to&Ltod to -to  lom tity
aeeordiag to t o  priaoipXo of ro siisto p  ©ai aot&ffc £* o r s iito  to * 
to o & itf ooootoag to t o  priasipl# of
i  w m im  a ,  t o t o t o # |& © itiif fstegU tofo I 1 S 1 1 M  
v Mmt fork* M* t #t Apgftotoa^mfe^ Ooopsaar# t o # ,  1946} * 
pp* 55-562*
.2 '¥, X. King# fltoo&© ©a<* tifoaXth** S i  %goao»i.o
. t e t e f ■ t o t o t o  m § 9 pp* 45‘M m *
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Study by William H* Stauffer,. ■#' local Effort fo r 
School Operations in  Virginia Counties and f i t ! m n# 
194.7 -  .(Eioifcmoad* Va** Richmond Timas
Wi spatch, May S.,., 1 9 Sect* IV 7 ■ p * ■ X#
1  i s  highest 
1 2 5  in  lowest
The national Bureau of Economic Beseareir mentions that income#
from wages, salaries and small Easiness enterprises are usually earned
In the same lo ca lity  as tha t in  which the individual litres#, Accordingly,
such income- tends to f a l l ,  within the same locality ' as wealth connected
with th is  income* As a ease in  point a t  the opposite extreme*
*»• .income from invested cap ita l, the plane of production 
of th e . income, i s  likely  n o t' to correspond with th a t where 
the recipients reeMe* the -hulk, of industry, with the 
exception of agriculture , ■ • i  # conducted ty co lo ra tions 
whose securities hav© a wide distribution* The mines of
A rlm m  may b e . owned by stockholders in  Hew Xonlq hence,
of the to tal, income o f  the iriaona .-mlneSi only about 60 
to 70 per cent is  probably disbursed' to  the residents of 
the state- of Arisons* 1* ©, , the part that goes to wage 
and salary earners* The same Is  true to .a lesser degree- 
Of ownership of other property* .About erne*third of the- 
farm, land in  the country i s  owned by non-farmersf md i t  
Is  conceivable that the owners of land in  Iowa reside in  
I l l in o is , and the- owners of land located in  I llin o is  
reside 'in Iowa,* Evidently to trace the income, of ..such 
land among the states, would be next to impossible^**
In  the ligh t of the above-mentioned discussion,. It- is  .noteworthy 
to study fab le I I  in  which are given data from the study by Stauffer^
which was based upon true tax. values of tangible property and data, derived
In th is  study based upon income* The fable reveal# th a t a l l  counties 
except l e i  son County exert .greater e ffo rt according to- income than e ffo rt 
exerted according to  wealth*
A ll c itie s  except Petersburg and Portsmouth put ..forth greater
e ffo rt according- to Income than e ffo rt exerted according to wealth*
The average ••burden carried by the one hundred, counties combined, m  
based on income, represent #1*36 per # 1 0 0  of income*
3 Maurice heven# Income In  .t3|© United abates*- national Bureau 
o f Economic Eesearch, Hew York# H*X.tl925, pp*4l-43*
4 Ib id ** p* 47
.1 Stauffer, .pp. feci* IV*# p* 1
Cte the other hand, the average harden carried i f  the one hundred 
counties combined, m  based on wealth, represente forty^foar cents per 
liOQ of wealth*
' »
The average harden carried by the c itie s  ■ as calculated on the basis 
Of income represents $1*0? per.$100 of income* '.The average burden carried 
by the cities,, calculated on the basis of wealth ■ represents sixty-siK cents 
per HOD#
tfh e n  th e  c o u p tleg an d  c i t i e s  a r e  com bined, th e  av erag e  e f f o r t
exerted,, calculated on the basis of income is  |X ,*21 per $ 1 0 0  o f income*
The average effo rt exerted by the counties and cities- combined, calculated
on the basis of wealth is  fifty*thre® cents per 'I£00 of-wealth#
These findings certainly reveal that for-.the most part-and w ith
o n ly  three exceptions, the counties and c itie s  exert greater e ffo rt
according to- the ir .income than effort .exerted according to th e ir  wealth*
By using the s ta t is t ic a l  formoia^.
r  s  1 « ' 6 s #  .■
H(H2- 1  )
%e a -method, o f  f in d in g  the- degree- o f  -eo rre l& tio n  betw een  e f f o r t  e x e r te d  
a c c o rd in g  to ;in co m e  an d  e f f o r t  e x e r te d  a c c o rd in g  to  w e a lth  among t h e  
c o u n t ie s  and c i t i e s ,  i t  i s  found  t h a t  th e r e  i s  p o s i t i v e  r e l a t i o n s h i p ,  
since- t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n  shows , r ' to  be c o e f f i c i e n t  o f - -c o r re la t io n ,
among th e  c o u n t ie s  and c i t i e s  o f  V irg in ia * ' H o w ev er,' one sh o u ld  heap  i n/'X^
mind th a t even -though the correlation is  '.positive, 'the degree ■ of correlation 
i s  not high*
«■*—MwwimihEanu'nw+iu.- 'ji«i.'ii»«>-»nr» ,n................
6  Henry E* G arrett, .S tatistics In Esycholowy and Education.,.
(Hew Xerfc, H* I * |  Longm ans, G reen Company* 191717 pp# 345^346#-
mmm if 
swmm  Jab comLmxom
the, f i r s t  object of th is  siu.% w  to tin# in  te rm  of income* 
a measure of ab ility  .to psy to r public free education md of the e ffo rt 
exerted by the counties 'md c itie s  of 'Virginia during the. school year 
1947*4943*, l a  order to find th is  measure i f  m s necessary to determine 
am estimate of the i nmme o f each, locality  * the amount. of mney expended 
by each lo ca lity  for public f m e education* and the-average dally 
attendance .In the public schools of each locality*
Two measures of each .county* a -md c ity 1# economic a b ility  md 
e ffo rt are presented*, One measure Is  based upon..the amount o f  income 
and the other upon - the assessed Value of tangible vealth of the counties 
and -cities# In both 'instances, the number of children in. average daily 
attendance in  the public f re e . schools i s  used as a- measure of the sis© 
of the educational, obligation, of nmh locality*
The ab ility  of a locality  to support education as calculated on 
the basis of income m s obtained: by ■finding, the number of dollars of 
i mmm behind each' child in  average daily attendance In the public .free 
schools*
The e ffo rt a locality  exerted .-for education as calculated on 
the basis of income m s obtained hgr dividing each county*© and eity*s 
to ta l  expenditures for. public free education by i t s  to ta l income*
The ’dati; presented indicate that as computed on the basis1 of 
income* the richest county of the one«hun&rei counties in. Virginia
M-
t a  121*31 as able to asst obligation® as the jx^rest
’county*
Ztk te rns of income tbs mage of ab ility  to pay fo r education among 
the counties and c i t i e s ; la  Virginia extends from |I>370*W 4a tea®# Oity 
Souniy to #46,079*83 in  Arlington Countr*
Considered as groups* none of the twenty counties with the greatest 
ab ility  to pey for education, as refleciedby  income, i s  within the group 
of twenty counties everting the most effort*
91m  of the f if ty  counties oosgt&alttg the upper half of a l l  counties 
in  the S tate , in  ab ility  to pay for education make an e ffo rt equal to or 
greater than th a t fo r the counties as.a whole, while forty-one of these 
f i f ty  counties make le s s  than average effort*
Of the f i f ty  counties lowest in  ab ility  to finance' education, 
thirty-one make m  e ffo rt equal to or greater than average e ffo rt, and 
nineteen make less, than average effort# _
Forty-five of the one hundred, counties rank higher in  e ffo rt 
than in  ability*
Sixty-two counties have below average ability* th ir ty  of 'the 
sixty-two, 'counties with- below average a b ility  to- support education are 
exerting above .average e ffo rt and five- counties are exerting average 
effort*
Thirty-eight counties have'-above average ability* Three of the 
th irty -e igh t counties -'with above average ab ility  to- support education 
exert above average e f fo r t’-and two'counties exert average- effort*
0
Thfrty-*hhree counties. exert above average effort* Three of 
the iM rty^three counties vith above .average effo rt have above average
ability*
There i s  a negative degree of correlation between ab ility  and 
effo rt among the cQuaties. end cities*
fhe second object of th is  study m s to compare. these findings 
with those of .a similar study in  which the measures of ab ility  and 
.effort were calculated on the basis, of wealth defined,in tem s of the 
assessed valuation of tangible property*.
the resu lts  of th is  - comparison indicate that a l l  counties and 
c i t ie s  except three, appear to mm i  greater effort, as calculated on 
the basis of income than the e ffo rt exerted as. calculated on the basis 
of wealds*
the average- e ffo rt exerted by the counties and c i tie s  as ealeu* 
Xated on the basis of income, is  $1*21 per 1100 of income*- The average 
effort-.exerted by the comities and c i t ie s  as  calculated on the basis of 
wealth i s  fifty -th ree  cents per 1 1 0 0  of wealth*
the degree of correlation between effort, exerted as calculated 
on the basis of income -and effo rt exerted as calculated, m  Hie basis 
of wealth among the .counties and c itie s  Is- found to bo positive but low*.
the evidence' in  th is  study seems to justify  certain  conclusions* 
The data in  tab le  I  show th a t generally greater e ffo rt to  pay for 
education i s  made by the poorer than by the- richer counties and c i tie s
” r  V illi’am B*' Stauff ' I f  fo r t  ' "for Sdbool'' OpeSSESs' in
Virginia Counties and C ities, X947~19»4S% (Bicfemond, Va*t Btebmond Times 
Dispatch, May 8 , 1949* Best* XV* p« 1*
of the State*, The wide-'differences smoag the lo ca lities la  relative 
ab ility  to support education mm not offset, by comparable d ifimmmm ia  
effort* However, the poorer lo c a lit ie s ,' as -a •whole, - made slightly  greater 
effort to finance education than did the richer localities* Therefore,' 
differences in  the level; of financial support provided education in poor 
■mg compared with rich school, lo c a litie s  m et be due to differences in  
ab ility  rather than in effort* However* I t  i s  only logical to conclude 
that a .rich locality  wold, not have to exert a# high a degree of effort 
in  proportion to- its .a b ility  as & poor loca lity  would, have to exert' in  
proportion to i t s  ability*
The amounts' actually spent for education vaiy but they do m t  
-differ a s . sen eh mg the a b ility  to spend* In  general, the counties md 
c itie s  best able to ra ise  funds'are making le  ss-than-average effo rt 
to support education* "The lo c a litie s  least, able to ra ise  funds are 
with few exceptions putting forth  sore effort-' for education,, in  
proportion to th e ir  a b ility  than weXX**io~flo localities*
The ab ility  of Hie counties and- c i tie s  to pay .for education 
varies and i s  unequal*
The degree of correlation, between ab ility  and effo rt among the , 
counties md  c itie s  i s  negative*
jmmg the counties and c itie s  which are high* low or average 
in  ab ility ,, there m y  be found in each group -counties and c itie s  which 
are high, low and .average- In the effo rt which they mho to pay for 
education*.
The -localities of Virginia#. &P a whole,, esqpead a rela tively  
small proportion of th e ir  income for the support'of education*
I t  ipem found th a t a l l  of the eoimty *asd city lo ca litie s  mf 
f i rg i r la  except ttose exert greater e ffo rt m  calculated on the basis- 
of income then effo rt exerted .as. calculated on the basis of wealth* 
i t  th is  point# a question comes to ligh t ■—- fh a t is ' the most- 
re liab le  measure o f 'a b ility 1 to psy? la  i t  the-value of the tangible 
property in  the community# or i s  i t  the amount of the coiwaiiity'i# 
income?
That the possession of property is  hot universally a re liab le
gauge o f the ab ility  'to pay is  suggested by Br* $1* H* liehhofer .in 
Economic Principles* Problems* and. Policies^* A . pertinent part of ■ 
h is  discussion follows!
That the possession of -property is  ’universally a 
reliab le  gauge of the a b i l i ty ’to pay mast be denied* The 
mere 'possession of .property i s  not an adequate measure of 
the .ab ility  to. pay.. The reason for th is l ie s  in. the 
distinction.- between wealth and capital* Property in  some 
forms of'wealth I s  non-productive of money income* -The 
possession of such property does not- ipso facto ■ confer 
ary ab ility  to p w  upon i t s  owner*. I t  i s  only-when the- 
property possessed is- income-yielding cap ita l tha t i t  
furnishes es suran.ee of the a b ility  to pay*
Income Is defined m- *■ that gain* usually measured in  mmp$- wMbli 
.proceeds from labor# business or property3^..*
The-use of income a# a measurement of the ab ility  to pay is  ju s ti­
fied  on the .grounds- th a t %rherev#r 'there is  Income- there la  ab ility  to psy71^*
t  . William I* Kiekhofer, Economic Principles* problems* and 
P o lic ies , flew lork# 8 * I#i B* Appleton Cos i^any# Inc*#)# pp*. T63-764#
$ William- A* Hlelson# Editor* Webster* a lew  Interne,t lo a a l  
- Dictionary  ^ Second Edition# (Hew lork* H* P*$ Q* & B* Marriam Company#
1  nc # 19,34 *
4 li^ h c fe r*  lee.*' bit**, p* 759*
4 3
I t  I s  only logical to  assort that the greater the amount of o m * - %  i m ® m %  
the greater la  ©se*s ab ility  to  pay* . I t  mould appear to he d if f ic u lt  -to
discover a fa ire r  single -basis for measuring a b ility , to  pay. heaauaa income 
includes .all. money re cel-red-from goodsj services* labor: and, pr qperty *
Host services o f . government are ultimately- paid for out o f . Income* 
regardless of whether "■ the . Income M  from some form of property* Molmess*- 
gervicea* goods* or labor % Tfeercfo-r©* i t  appears to-be logical to ms© 
Income as a bools. for calculating ab ility  to pay for the governmental.;, 
service of education and the e ffo rt easerted in, supporting it*
This sbu^y does not .give & d e f in it iv e  m m r n r  m  to tdsleh o f the  
t ¥ f |  Income or wealth#, i s  tb© m m .  r e lia b le  m m m m  o f  a b i l i ty ' to  pay 
and e f fo r t  exerted* However* there seems to be some Ju stifica tion . fo r  
assuming th a t income i s  a more r e lia b le  measure o f  a b i l i ty  and, o f fo r t  
beeauae- the data-in  "this study - suggest th a t .such as Inference may b© 
drawn*
m c m m m m m m
The -conclusions in  th is  study suggest that there is  a need 'for 
closer study -of the. relation of both, ab ility  and effo rt to adequacy of 
financial, support* They also suggest th a t the State should dig tribute 
special aid funds for education among the various lo c a litie s  on the 
basis of adeqpacy of financial e ffo rt .and ability*
The State* in  attempting to equalise educations! opportmity* 
should consider the foye© of differences-In incasa© level mmng the
comities ■ end c itie s  ■ of Virginia*
f t . is- suggested tha t the State my consider income along with 
wealth m  c&- index o f ability , to pay end e ffo rt exerted fo r  public 
education* as .a baals for the. d istribution of State financial school 
mid -among th© lo c a litie s  o f  Virginia*
I t  is .fu r th e r  suggested that possibly sojp© other factors.'might 
be considered;along.-with t h e ‘factors of iaeoise and wealth to be used 
as c r ite ria  fo r finding an index of a b ility  to pay and' e ffo rt exerted 
fo r public education#, the .difference© demonstrated m  resulting, from 
calculations bated -on each of the two factors studied indicate- that 
•consideration of a. single; factor alone do©-# sot* perhaps*' afford a n ' 
adequate basis for..Judging a b ility  and effort* and th a t other factor#* 
determined by careful .analysis* might wall, be- taken into account in  
arriv ing at- estimates. v
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